DuPage County

Recognition Level: Gold
Elm Creek Apartments and Townhomes
1 Elm Creek Drive
Elmhurst, IL 60126
630-833-0077
www.elmcrekapthomes.com
Management By: Aimco

Recognition Level: Gold
Farmingdale Apartments
7621 Sussex Creek Drive
Darien, IL 60561
(630) 282-0672
www.farmingdaleapthomes.com
Managed By: Aimco

Recognition Level: Bronze
Lincoln at the Parks Apartments
403 Denali Circle
Naperville, IL 60563
(877) 333-1142
www.lincolnapts.com/napervilile/lincoln-at-the-parks-apartments/
Managed By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Bronze
Lincoln at the Parks Apartments
503 Big Horn Road
Naperville, IL 60563
(877) 333-1142
www.lincolnapts.com/napervilile/lincoln-at-the-parks-apartments/
Management By: Lincoln Property Company
DuPage County

Recognition Level: Bronze
Lincoln at the Parks Apartments
616 Yosemite Avenue
Naperville, IL 60563
(877) 333-1142
www.lincolnapts.com/napervilile/lincoln-at-the-parks-apartments/
Management By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Bronze
Lincoln at the Parks Apartments
1920/1924 Carlsbad Circle
Naperville, IL 60563
(877) 333-1142
www.lincolnapts.com/napervilile/lincoln-at-the-parks-apartments/
Management By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Bronze
Lincoln at the Parks Apartments
1915/1919 Carlsbad Circle
Naperville, IL 60563
(877) 333-1142
www.lincolnapts.com/napervilile/lincoln-at-the-parks-apartments/
Management By: Lincoln Property Company
DuPage County

Recognition Level: Silver
Residence at the Links
20 West Pinehurst
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
(888) 656-8714
www.residentceatthelinks.com
Management By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Silver
Residence at the Links
22 West Pinehurst
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
(888) 656-8714
www.residenceatthelinks.com
Management By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Silver
Residence at the Links
1273 Raleigh Court
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
(888) 656-8714
www.residenceatthelinks.com
Management By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Honorable Mention
Twin Lake Towers
200 West 60th Street
Westmont, IL 60559
(603) 874-1750
www.twinlaketowersapts.com/
Management By: OP Property Management
DuPage County

Recognition Level: Gold
Yorktown Apartments
2233 South Highland Avenue
Lombard, IL 60148
630-874-1752
www.yorktownapthomes.com
Management By: Aimco